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| UNTIL it i pretty curtain that E. L.
HI Harper, the swindling hanker , in really

1 and truly crazy, the public will keep itH

Jj sympathy tucked away in its right hand
1 Jowcr vest pocket-

.B

.

| THE Sunday law as applied to liquor

If dealers it* to be enforced in Wanbin-
gIJ

-

ton hereafter , but it will not makel [ much difference to them. They hav-
eHi had their harvest Senator Kiddleber-

1
-

1 ger's term is about ove-

r.If

.

Mrs. President Cleveland co-
nII tinues to endear herself to the Aiiie-
ril

-

| can people. She , it is reported , "ha-
sl | smoothed back the banga from he-
rII beautiful forehead. " It is the best e-
xII

-

ample ever given to United States girls.I Smooth back the bangs and begin th-
eI year righ-

t.I'

.

' AGEORQIA minister , recently attac-
kI cd by a member of his church , drew a-I knife and stabbed his assailant dead b-

II
\

the pulpit. It is evident that not al-
lB ministers believe wholly in the gospe-
lI ] of peace or depend altogether upon th-
eII breast plate of righteousness in dealingl| with human circumstance-

s.I

.

| Charles E. Boyle , the late chief|| justice of the supreme court of Wash-
i|i inglon territory , was long legarded t-

ill
¬

one of the most skillful uiimiual la-
wl | yers in Pennsylvania , his native state.|| lie represented his district in the 49t-
hH congress , and was appointed to the to-
rH ritonul justiceship by President Clev-
eB

-

land-

.I'J

.

It is now figured up that the fire in
.| surance losses in this country and Ca-

nB ada during November amounted to $9 ,I ; 058,700 , a reduction of $7,000,000 a-

.R
.

compared with 18SG. The total his-

B.
-

for the past eleven months of this year-
Bi are 113054.220 , a reduction of $5| 000.000 from last vear. but an increase
Bh • ' .of $8,000,000 over the record of 1SSG-

.Bj

.

Governor Hill is reported to favo-
iH high license. Warner Miller ' s 'magnil-
iH cent campaign was not in vain , an-
dH doubly true wer 5 General Harrison ' s-

H words : "If the intrepid leader Tell ottt-

Hj
-

side the breastworks , the column , inspir-
Bj ed by his courage , went on to victory "
H Miller's campaign was made For high l-

iH cense , and. if this report is true. Mil'e-
iB

'

won the fight though defeated for ele-

cmf The legislature meets next Tuesday ,

Bj but the question who shall be speake-
rH and who shall have the other plums ar-
eB just as difficult to answer as a mouth .

B ago. Several promi-iug booms have-
l|l withered , and a number of earefulh| >l laid plans gone a gley. A majority of| < \ the members of ooth houses will be i-

nll jfcsA Lincoln before the close of the week ,

InnBf but the republicans will probably no-
tBf caucus until Monday eveniiu-

r.If

.

The latest craze among the actresses-
Bb is the hand and arm photograph. Th-
eH

\
spend no end of money posing thei-

rRl hands to have pictures taken of themt (B Almost always they hold something i-
nH the hand that is to be pictured a win-
eI g'as.' < , a diamond ring just touched b-

I \
two dainty lingers , a visiting card or a

B dainty coin. Those who are proud ofI their arms have them photographe-
d.I

.

often the full bare arm and shoulder
Bj without a hint of clothing , or just the-

Bt hint of a short lace sleeve with a buxom .

BL arm issuing from it. Some non profe-
sBf

-

sionals are beginning t share the craze

H THE Panama canal was a failure not

II alone from mismanagement but fo-
rII physical reasons. The territory throuuh
B . which it was to pass is often shaken h-

Bra
\

*" earthquakes. A stream which it would
WSl , cross many times , at regular intervals i-

flooded
i-

|/ | so as to sweep everything before
mil it. Engineers estimate that to dim: this-

B stream alone would have cost , 90000.
II I 000 , and vet this important item din

| | not figure in De Lesseps ' e.timate-
s.III

.

Tiie old man will go down to his grave
18 f sorrowing over tlie crushing of hi *

j
"""

hopes. His fondest ambition lies buried| in a wreck which no skill can clear J| away. It will remain for ages a monu-

ment
¬

a
, to ermr.

WlIAT is known as the Australian 1-

i system of voting provides for an abso
' lutely seer * t ballot. The ballots are-

provided by the state , anil contain the
1

names of all the candidates far the sev

\, eral offices. The voter simply makes a

y\ . check opposite the name of the person
A * for whom be wishes In vote. No per ; ,

sons arc permitted to remain in the poll 0-

room after voting except certain sworn
', I officeis ; no person is permitted to come

( into the room except for the purpose
of voting, and no person is permitted-
to vote a ticket which he brings in with e-

liiin. . lie receives bis tiokelTafter en-

teriug the room. For the benefit of-

voters who are unable to read , sworn-
officers are at hand who read the. ticket t
that the voter may check it. There if

" "*" not much encouragement in such a sys
tem for the expenditure of money to e-

corrupt voters-

.The

.

Methodist preachers of Colum q
bus , Ohio , have had a meeting and-

passed a series of resolutions protest-
ing against the expenditure of money-
in inaugural processions at Washington-
the oest 4th of March , and especially-
calling

:

on Gen. Harrison to squelch tl-

i ' 'that relic of barbarism , the inaugural
ball. "

. As the president can not stop
\ s

. either the procession or the ball , both j

|v being outside his jurisdiction , perhaps fi ]

I the Methodist brethren had better turn ,
' their guns on the "spell binders , " the

IL * ' political clubs and Volunteer military f. ,

w
*

organizations. After all there are more
%• barbarous things than a big ball and-

E; more wasteful appropriations of money T-

iK * - ]ian for going to Washington once in * J

B iour years t0 6
,"

" nc in a "litteri" pn ) J
W session. People uinst have some recrea

& ' tion. 'Xliey cann
'oXalways be going to q

g Sunday school picnics aud ..dotiotio-

nIF " * parties , IfiI

' • ' - ' 'fj ?
*

, I I , . J

.
v

* •

. '

The shrinkage in railway stocks is-

the inevitable result of reckless , undig-
nified

¬

, crude dealing by managers-
.Whether

.

the end has yet. come to I lie-

disastrous shrinkage depend ? upon how-

sofln wiser methods prevail. Railroad *
are in many instances , and ought al-

ways to be , public benefactors. By-

their blind arrogance they have often-
made themselves public enemies. Se-

verities
¬

in railroad laws and * the with-
drawal of confidence in investing circles-
are the logical outcome. Sooner or lat-

or there will be a general scrambling
down from the high horse. Railroads-
will have to come to the public with-

clean hands and pure heaitsaud in con-

tntion of spirit-

.It

.

now seems probable' that Presi-
dentelect

¬

Harrison will have an in-

creased
¬

Presidential family , or in other
*

\\ ords , he will have to appoint eight in-

stead
¬

of seven members of the Cabinet.-
This

.

Congress will probably pass the-
bill creating an Agricultural portfolio.-
Of

.

course , as the west is the granary-
of the nation , it will claim the right-
to name the man for the new Cabinet-
position. . Massachusetts will have a
• • jiudidate in the person of Mr. Loring-
.but

.

he is too remote from the com and-

wheat fields of the nation to be accept-
able.

¬

.

THERE is one example or' the influ-

ence
¬

of woman suffrage in changing the-

educational policy of a great city which-

ha* not beep sufficiently noted by the-

tudents- of American politics , in the-

recent school election in Boston , it wa-

lhe
*-

woman 's votes which defeated what-

was known theru as the Roman or for-

eign clement in public school affairs-
and placed the school hoard in control-
of Americans. In this respect woman-
suffrage has created a revolution in the-

public schools of the city which aspires-
to be the intellectual metropolis of the
nation-

.The

.

Kemper county braves announce-
to the world than they have those tie-

groo * whom they Tailed to kill the first-

time they went for them , safely corner-
ed in the mountains and tliey want no-

outside interference Tliey have given-
two reporters , who were nosing around-
for new *, notice to leave or be "served-
like the nig-jers , ' ' and the reporters-
have left. .Peace may be said to hover-
with healing wings over this paragon of-

.Mississippicounties.. . However , one or-

two nigger killers have been wiped out-

during the adjustment , which is some ¬

thing.-

Mlts.

.

. PausoNs. wife of the deceased-
aiiarehit. . advertised a lecture for la > !

night in Chicago , but. the police interior-
ed and prohibited the meeting on inform-
ation that she intended to deliver a rank-

anarchist harangue. The police authori-
ties of Chicago are not particularly-
anxious for another Uayniarkec affaii-

and they are taking the be =.t means ol-

avoiding anything of the kind. Meet-

ings
¬

whore anarchy is preached and de-

fiance of the law taught should not be
allowe-

d.Poverty

.

and riches are next door-

neighbors. . Tuesday a yourg mother in-

New York walked into the police sta-
tion with her dead baby in her arms-
The story is that the child had died of-

exposure to cold in the doorway of a-

tenement house. This is a sad comment
to be made Christmas day on the char-
ity of New York City. Is it credita-
ble

¬

to the modern methods of civiiiza-
tion that in all places where there is

irreat wealth there is also extreme pov-

erty
-

i ?

According , to the Chicago Times-
there' is a good deal of infant murder-
going on in that city. It declares that-

there are not less than 00.000 in fa mi-

eides
\

committed there every year. The-

Times is considerably excited over thi-

annual
>

j
' •slaughter of the innocents , '

and may exaggciate its figures , but it-

seems to have a good basis for its war-

fare on the. disreputable doctors who are-

aiders and abettors in this crime-

.Joe

.

McAUUFFK. the Pacific coast
heavy veight champion , anil Peter
Jackson , the Au r-alian champion , are-

to fight soon in California. After this
battle , should MeAnlifTn win , he will
challenge Kilr.iin to litilifc for the chain-

pioifJiip belt and $20,000 , provided
that , Sullivan and Ktirain do not make

match. John L must now put up or i-

stand aside for a man with more nerve-
aud less tongue. '

To Soldiers and Soldiers' Heirs.
c-

tFrnm my experience in prosecuting Sol
lieis' Claims again-t the Government from
I8t >2 to the present time , I know that then-

ne
-

m inv soldiers who contracted some sick-

less

-

or received some injury or wound while-
in the service, and many fathers and mothers
if soldiers who died in the service or died
ifter discharge of tlNcase. contracted or in-

juries
¬

or wounds received while in the ser-

dee
-

, and many widows and minor children
jf soldiers who died after discharge of dist
ise contracted or wounds or injuries receivd

L'd while in the service , are not aware that '-

Jthey are entitled to Pension under our liberal 11-

Pension Laws. And to all such 1 will sav ,

rou are. just as much entitled to a pension as
the| soldier was to his monthly pay , while he
ivas i Nkiiur his life to save his country. Many
Soldiers who are now drawing pensions are

to an increase. In letters ot inquiry
Stjnd postage stamps. Address.-

E.
.

. M. FAKNSWOUTH ,
WAIS CLAIM ATTOKXKV ,

DECORA 11 , Winnesheik Co. , Iowa. ' '
: P. O. box (50 , McCookNeb. .

Itetl Willow County. t-

iAgricultural Society.
The annual meeting of the Red Willow h-

otiny agriculturalsociety will be held at-

he court house in Indiauola. Saturday. Jan.-

2th
.

, at 1 o'clock , P. M. It is desired that b-

here be a full attendance, as business of im-

Kiitance

- e

; Is to be transacted. Officers * for the .

iisuiug year will be elected ; also locating the
air for the coining year will come before the 0
neethig , and we desire the presence of all the p
lirectors aud all others interested in the well-

are
- p

of the society. Wji. Uolemak, tt
"• President.S-

AMUF.r.

.

. J. Tir.nKN wins another credit mark , ti
decision of the courts in upholdingIlia tI-

4.0.T',000' tiequefit for a free library In New tf
r ) { city , proves that bo was capable or drawP
a will which Ingenious lawyers could not j

ireak. Tuo occurrence Is by uo means froti
iuenL

The Hon H. JI. Wills of the Crete Vidctte Is in-

poken of for Bocretnry pf the state Benntc.

*

Entrlneers'and firemen's time hooks for sale-
at Tin : McCooic Ticiiiu.nk oflice.-

An

.

order has pono la for additional machin-
ery

¬

for tho McCook tnncldno shops-

.Train

.

Master Hlffhlaud nt Hed Cloud and-
itoudmaster Macfarland of Itcpubllcan had-
buplncss ut headquarters , Wedrcsday after-
noon.

-

, . *

Mrs. J. H. Burns went down to Hastlnprs-
Tuesday , to spend I he holidays with her moth-
er

¬

, Mrs. N. L. Cronkhlto of tho li. & M. eating-
house. .

Hate cutting seems to be the favorite pns-

time of the avonino rail mad niamurer. theso-
times. . It makes the shipper smile and the-
stockholder howl-

.Robert

.

Jlinos of tho round house force was-
called to his homo In Indianapolis , last Tues •

day , by telegram , acquaintinghim of the Ill-

ness
¬

of his mother-

.Frink

.

Clark has charjre of the round houso-
during the absence of Foreman Young in-

riattsmouth. . where he has gone seeking relief-
from a carhuncle that has been making life-
almost ondurahlo for some weeks-

.There

.

Is a slight falling off In freight and-
passenger trallie. and theoppnrtuully of over-
hauling

¬

aud repairing I ho over-u-orlccd motive-
power will bo Improved. With tho arrirtl of-

the new machinery considerably more repair-
work can be done at till * poin-

t.Misdirected

.

Malignity.-

nankclman

.

[ Deninenit.j-
Theto scorns to be a combination among tho-

newspapers of Hitchcock county to malign-
Judge Cochran , and all because he Imposed a-

light sentence upon Hunter , a murderer who-
was convicted of manslaughter. The trial oc-

curred
¬

rttCulhertson , last week. The prisoner-
and tho state were represented bj' able legal-
minds. . The trial was fair anil impartial. The-
jury said Hunter was guilty of nothing great-
er

¬

than mauslanghter. and accompanied their-
verdict by an appeal ro the court for a display-
of "tho utmost meroy toward the prisoner. "
The court heeded tho appeal , and imposed the-
lightest possible sentence one year in the-
penitentiary. . Perhaps Hunter should have-
been found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree.

¬

. Why should .Judge Cochran lie blamed-
for tlio blubbering sentimentalism of the-
squaw jury , which took for gospel the tieanti-
fill ihetoric of thu prisoner's attornejs and-

iirior -d the evidence in the case ? How can-
anjtliimr bo expected from a court when it is-

CDinpellcd to have cases tried before such ju-

rors
¬

as were presented in tho Hunter ease ?

Tho Hitchcock county papers should devote-
their energies toward educating the class of-

"irond and true men" which that county fur-
nishes

¬

for jury duty , rather than indulge in-

abuse of a magistrate who simply endeavored-
to catry out the wishes oi' his jurors.

JAMES LAIRD.C-

ONFLICTING

.

ACCOUNTS IN UKQlltn TO TUB-

Il.r.NKSS OK Mlt. Milt !) . A GKN'KKVr. IIKMKF-
THVTTHU Gi NO KSS.MVN IS MUCH M'lUU SK-

Itl
-

iITSf.V It.CTIIAV IMS FltlKNOSDMIT. .
W vsuinotoN. Dec. 25 Itoports from Eure-

ka
¬

Springs , Ark. , as to tho condition of < * on-

gressinan
-

Laird are very conflicting. One gon-

t'eman
-

informed me to-night that ho had re-

C3ied
-

word from th.tt place to tho effect that-
Mr.. Laird's condition was exceedingly serious ;

that ho was threatened with brain fever , and
Minithose aroinu' him wereirenerallj alarmed-
over his s/.upturns ami feared the worst. On-

the other hand. Mr. Laird's man. here , told me-

last night that he had just received word to-

the effect that Mr. Laird was in a very much-
hotter condition than lie had been for some-
time , aud that the prospects of his early return-
to Washington were exceedingly bright.-

A

.

'
GOOD WORK.

A few weeks ago , Wm. Coleman spent some-
timegettingstatemeuts of prominent farmers ,

in different parts of th .' county , as to the yield-
of corn per acre. Th°se statements were pub-
lished

¬

in the Xebraska F.trmcr. Some of our-
county papers copied them , and a few daysago.-
an

.

order was received for 1U0 !) copies of tho-
statements. . They were wanted for distrihu.-
tion

.
in Illinois. This can but result in great-

good , and Mr.Coleman is to be commended for-
ho• deep interest he takes iu the welfare of-

the county , and should he encouraged.-

A

.

Daily Mail Route.-

Notice
.

has been given that a rfaily mail route-
will be established Jan. 1st , 18B9 , between Cut-
lertson and Hayes Centre via Blackwood ,
Highland and Hope , leaving here every morn-
ing

¬

and returning at night. This will be a-

great convenience to the Hayes Centre people-
and will be a benefit to us in a business point-
of \ lew. Ueveille-

.Tub

.

movement for the admission of Utah is-

pushed t.y. the Mormon hierarchy through the
Democratic party. Whenonccadmitted tolhe-
union the Mormons could control the state ,
and then setting up the reserved rights of a
-tate defy interference with peculiar insti-
tution. . The country cannotaffrrdtotakeany-
risks' on litis subject. It wants to know for a-

suiety that polj-gamy has been stamped out-
.that

.
the people of that territory are firmly de-

leriuiued
-

to respect the lansof the land , and
,before it has that assurance it would bo dan-
gerous

-
to admit Utah to statehood and give it.

power which once granted could not be taken
away.-

TuKttn

.

is considerable agitation through
the state for an inei ease in the salaries paid
the stale officers That the compensation re

pv these officials is too < ra ill is a fact
which hsis been recognized by the people for-
some time , and it is probably only a question
ofa 'civ j ears when it will be Increased. A-

great -< tiito like Nebraska ought not. tt ) ask am-
man capable of filling the position ofgoxeruor '
or secretary of state or attorney general or-
any ol iheoth'T state ollicers to do so for the
uieagie b'um now allowed-

.Fuanois

.
t

Mukphy tells some wholesome tt-

truths in his temperance work. At Indian-
apolis

- i

the other night he said : "We want men t

sign and keep tlie pledge , and they can not
it by any political hot-housing process , i

are two things very sacred with men -

religion and their politics and one has-
about the same root in their natures as the-
other. . But tlie boundaries or these are gen-
erally

¬

sacred , and ever to be kept so. Never '
mix them , I beseech you. " . '

Tub way to make law abiding citizens of the f-

negroes is to treat them as such and set them r-

mi example of peaceable and law abiding
*

methods. Tho way to provoke them to mur-
derous

¬

resistance is to pursue them with mur-
jcrous

-

weapons , and on every slight provi ca
organize armed bands of men to arrest l-

them without warrant. You cannot fire civil-
ization

- l
into a negro with a shotgun , nor make *

a good citizeu by burning the bouse over n-

tils head. 8-

Tub South Carolina Legislature has passed a
to punish fraud und corruption at primary

lections. Such a law ought to exist and be r-

mforced in every state where tho primary sysa
em is in vogue. The debauchery of the pri-

miries
- n

lias become notorious as one of the T-

ivils of the times. In u republic the man who b-

olliites tho primary should bo treated as a h-

olitical criminal , as one who would poison
lie government ut lis fountain head.-

A

.

meetino orrepresentuth'es from the na-

ioiuil anddlfferentstatow oIgrowingassoclap
Ions is called at Washington for January 10. "

protest aga.ust the adoption of tho wool m-

chedulo in tho senate tariff It'll and to try to a-

i.ivethe same amended. An address issued by s-
c'resident Delano to the wool growers of the" T-

iouutrysetsoul
'

that thcschcdulo as provided sc

bill is inadequate to furnish the necosC
ary protectiou. al

\ * - ' f i • .

f - - n l

"

/ 4r-

/w y M$HiBU-

BBLE PARTIES-

.ONE

.

of the most amusing , as well as easily arranged entertain ¬

for the Holidays , is a "Bubble Party. " Twent ;

more ladies and gentlemen , enough clay pipes so each'will k.v-

one
-

, three or four bowls of soap-suds , and , say , half a dozen trifles ,

for prizes , are all that is required , the prizes to * be awarded to-

those who blow the largest bubbles , one of the party to act r. . .

referee-

.The

.

suds should be of Ivory Soap , as it gives a clean , white ,

and abundant lather , with an entire freedom from oil or grease ,

and as the materials of which it is made arc so clean and pure ,

it is not .at all offensive to the smell or taste , like ordinary soap.-

A

.

WORD OF WARNING.T-

here

.

are many white soaps , each represented to be "just as good r.s ilie' Ivory' ; "

they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable quaes! !
: of-

the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting i : .

Copyright 1SSC , by Procter &. Gamb-

le.J.

.

. A. YanShoik ,
AGPNT FOB T-

HESinger Sewing MachinesALS-

O KEEPS ON HAND A FULL LINE O-

FRepairs and Supplies.Of-

fice

.

, in McMillen's Drug Store , - • - McCook , Nebraska.

TOWN. 4. RANGE SO.-

.I.N.

.

. . Smith hushusked and housed his pump-
kins.

-

.

Clint Kelso , left Monday , on a visit to his old-

homo iu Iowa.-

S.

.

. D. McClain disposed of some or his sor-
ghum.

¬

. Saturday."-

Miss

.

Lawrence spent Saturday and Sunday-
with friends in McCook-

.Aaron

.

Hoewater was in McCook. Monday ,

and hnuuht a little lamb for his boy , who is-

nine weeks old. to play with.

Eli Popejoy Is feeding about forty head of-
steers and eighty hgs. . He has about twelve-
hundred bushels of corn to husk yet.-

While

.

Christnvis chimes sent forth their-
melodies of joy and greeting , the marriage-
bolls echo. It was a quiet though very pleas-
ant

¬

affair.-

Mr.

.

. Perkins , of Hastings , spent Christmas
with his daughter. Mrs. Thomas Murphy. He-

said' this is a One country , very lino , much finer
than he expected to see.-

Ed.

.

. Vanlorn is anotheroneof those pariicu-
lar

-

men that must have the very best. That-
is why ho bought an Enterprise wind mill of-

Hall , Cochran & Co. , of McCook.-

As

.

there appeared to bo rather more farm-
ers'

¬

' teams on tho streets in McCook. Saturday-
than usual , we concluded to count rhem. and-
at about 2 o'clock. P. M. , we counted ouchun-
died

-

and Iwentybeveu.-

There

.

were an unusually large number of-

portly , well developed , handsome men spcu
i

,on the streets of McCook , Saturday. This is
"

,unsigned to the fact that Town. 4 turned out-
in Torce , to buy presents for Christmas.-

Geo.

.

. Urown went to Iowa. Satuidaj , in an-

swer
¬

' to a telegram announcing the death of i

his father , who had returned to Iowa hut a few-

weeks ago on a vi ir. We learn that in a fall-

he sustained injuries th it resulted fatalIj.-

A

.

strange coincidence it was that Clint Kelso ,

fJert Finley. Ed VanHnrn. and two others ,

should all take a notion about the same time-

to get a wind mill , aud all select the Enterprise ,

and what a race th y had to McCook aftert-

l.em. . Hut Hall. Cochran & Co. had antielpate-
d.

- '
. and ordered a large number , ami were-

ready for emergencies. Gbanqk-

u.GENERAL

.

ITEMS.-

The

.
o

old 3'enr is about to pass awav , carriedl-
iy the mighty current of time , and now we are-
upon the threshold of a new year with our-
ulaiis. . projects and bright anticipations for tho !

future ; but it must not be forgotten that man j

imposes , hut God disposes of the future to j

meet his will and pleasure. i

Tho great event of next year will be tho-
SVorld's Fair iu Paris , the greatmetropolis of-

the world. Your humble reporter having had-

he privilege of being five years a eitizen of-

Paris and beingwell acquainted with thegrand-
Id city and its surroundings would like to in-

icrt
-

in your valuable and instructive paper-
terns of interest about Paris. j

Christmas day with its jovs and sorrows has-

lassed away , leaving behind in many hearts-
ind homes substantial memorials. This Christ-
nas

-

gatherings were genera'ly a success-
.hat

.

at the Lutheran and German churchesl-
eintr of a more religious character, bringing-
lefare the people tlie coming of the Savior in-

fhose heart we bury our sorrows.Reporter.
.

Boston is to the front with a new idea. A (

letltion has gone into Congress from the (

Hub" praying for a constitutional amend-
icnt.

-

. "which will prohibit tho interference of-

uy reliuion with tho system of common-
chools. ." The proposal is not unreasonable ,

'ho amendment woii'd bo alike fair to all-
ects. . Under It the Jews and the Gentiles , the-
atholics and tho Protestants would bo treated-
like iu school work.

By the by. what state government teat Is-

Wildman to have , this session coming ?
'

Land Office at Mo ihik , Neu. , i-

December 81888. (

Notice i hereby given that tho following-
named settler has filed notice of hip intention-
tu make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will l e mai'te before regis-
ter or receiver , at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
January 26th. 1889 , viz :

THOMAS F. ROWEI.L-
.who

.
made H. E. No 729. lor tlie E.tf S.W.J-

of See. 11. in Town. 3. Norih of Range 29 west.-
He

.
names tho following witnesses to prove his-

continuous resilience upon , and cultivation of.
said land , viz : Thomas W. Uitchey. Edgar F-

.Pontic
.

John a. Williamson aud Michael Houli-
i
j han. all of McCook. Neb. 29f S.T. HART.-

L.vnu

.

Office at McCook.Neu. , i

December 111883. .*

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has fll d notice of her intention-

to make final homestead proof in support of-
her claim , and that said proof will bo made be-
fore

¬

Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on-
Tuesday , January 22.188 ! ) viz :

AMELIA I ON RAD-
.widow

.
of Elian H. Conrad deceased , IT. E G.C49

! for the N. Vi of N. W. U of Section 25 Town. 4.
Range 30. W. 6th P. M. Mie names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
deuce

-

| upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :

Robert Moore. Charles M. Collins. Nettie C-

.Collins
.

and James R. Harner. all of McCook ,
Neb. 2t! ) S. P. H RT. Register-

.Land

.

Office at McCook. Neil , i

November 19. 1S8 |
Notice Is hereby given that ibe following-

named
-

settler has tiled notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support , of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made belore Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver , at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
December 28th. 18S8. viz :

JOHN MILLER.-
D.

.
. S. r114.for the > W. X s c. lil.Town C.N..R.

29 W. Gth P. M. He names the Inllowing wit
ues es to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation ol. said land , viz : George M.
Tracy. William Kingsbury. William H Whlttit
ker aud Marshal J. Armstrong , all of Quick.-
Neb.

.
. 26 * S. P. HART. Register-

.Land

.

Office at Mrt'ooK. Neu. .
November 21. lSs8.

Notice is hereby given that the followiiig-
named

-
settler lias filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support ot his claim ,
and that snid proof will be mndo before the-
register and receiver , at M'.Cook , Neb. , on
Tuesday. January 22. IKS9 , viz :

PETER RHEINHEIMER ,
D S. No. . tor the N.E.M Sec 10. Town. 5-

.N
.

, R. 30. W fi P. M. Ho names the followitiu-
witnesses to prove his continuous residence-
upon , aud cultivation ol'. said laud , viz : Phil-
lip

¬

Roemorshanscr , Henry Tilgner , Samuel-
Cincmoii aud Joe Harr. all of Zunmer , Nub.

26 * S. P. HART. Register-

.BUCKLEN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE.-

The

.

Ue t Salve in the wot Id for cuts , bruis-
es

¬

, sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tet.-
ter.

-
. . chapped h-tnds , chilblains , corns , and ail-
skin eruptions , and positively cures piles , or-
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬

satisfaction , or money refundeVl Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A McMillen.

NOTICE.I-
sutison

.

, Neu. . Dec 1st. I8S-
8.Notice

.
fs herHiy given that the board of-

county commissioners of Rd Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , will on thu 2nd day of January , 1SS9 , at-

tho court housu in Indiauola. Neb. , receive-
stated bids forfurnishiugthe followingnamed-
articles or so much thereot as shall be deemed-
necessarv for the use of Red Willow county
during the year 1883. Right reserved to reject-
any and all bids :

18 quire plain mortgage record , canvas-
cover. . No. 17.

18 quire plain deed record , canvas cover.
No. 11.

18 quire printed Judgment docket , canvas-
cover. . No. 2.

1 Squire printed general index district-
court , canvas cover. No. 2.

16 quire fee book , canvas cover. No. 2.
1 dozen quarts Arnold's black Ink.

100 road overs <* ers' receipt books.
4.000 Faber'8 variegated rubber binders. No.
1150.

4grosslumimum Republican pens. No. 1.
4 gross Faber's No. 4 lead pencils , rubber =

tips.
10 roams legal cap.

6.000 printed envelopes. 10. xxxx Gov't.C-
.00O

.
printed envelopes. f> yx. xxxx Gov't.

6.000 printed letter heads.
100 reversible etjurt wrappers.
100 court wrappers , transcript.
20! | summonses , original.-
50ft

.
siiutmousc. copy. _

'i summonses , forcible entry and detainer.
50 subpoenas , orlirlual.

100 nubpeanas. copy.
200 executions on transcripts.
50 executions. .

500 receipts for court wrappor-
a.Attest

.
: GEO Vf. ROPiiU , County Clork.

/
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I ! Christmas Gift. p J

i !- ( I-
m

i > ' 1
'

j LADIES
*

, if you wish to make your husband or gn-
m
z '

J ,
i

tlenmn friend a prpsent , tliink of a nice pair ot slipper?, j I .

r \ and iret them at Ganschow ' s. j JTJ fl-

jJ GENTLEMEN , if you want to make your wife or j j-h ,
W lady friend a present. let me whisper good tidings to j piz <

you , and don 't vtiu forget it. ! vJ III-
UJ

. 0 j |I A nice pair of IJuttnn Bont or a fine pair of Slippers j
J J will Mir-dy jileasc , and you will long he remembered
IU thereby. ' Come and see the elcirant belectiott at • fV 'I-

j-j J. F. GANSCHOW'S , Tn
I'l-

Il| McCook , Neb. The "Old Reliable. " i E - ! •
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J. F. CANSCHOW. I


